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EflBAI DCIBA! DrIRA!

Noo not an Extra Edltton
Just extra earlyD extra effortsn extra
plannlng, extra work, hoplrg for -an extraordlnary response 1n lnterest and

attendance"
Decerben 2 rnarks
Srd.th.

the 131st annlversarry of the blrthday of Jesse N,

4 1s the JNS FAMILY REUNIoN date.
Mesa" Arlzona

Decernber

Place

B a"mo at the Temple
7 porn" at Nlnth Ward Cultural HaII, 997 East Broadway (corner of

Solqnon and Br"oadvray) "

Phlllp and Joelu and rnany, nnny otherse ar€ dolng a l"ot of DflIRA
work to rnake thls r"eunlon a rouslng success, but wlthout an DfIFA ordlnary
resporule, how trreuslrgrr can the tfsuccessrt be? v'lE NEED y.OtR HELP"
How? Help spread the word" Far too many do not take the Ktnsman"
Ihe only rewand that the host of workers on the progrcm hope for 1s
the consolatlon that you cane to enJoy the progr"am"
Let us all put forth the extra effortr Bet the extra large attendance
and have an extraonllnary r€urdon,
For the evenlng prcgran &t 7 p"m" 1n the Nlnth

and Solornn,

of JI',IS"

We

wlth

Church,

Broadranay

erpeat to have greetlngs from at least 5 of the 9 11vlng chlldren

Sone
yeal"s

War.rd

of the old tlme readlngs that

were so poptalar down thr"ough the

o

Tap Danclng"
And rru,slc - band arfi/or orchestra whlch should be a r"ea1 attractlon.
But rnost of allo we will have a hearb - warmlng tfue wlth people
warm hearts and sparkllng eyes"
Oh, yes, refr"eshments w1Il be serrred"
AT{ APPRECIATTON
by Pr"es

" SLlas L" E[sh
has been a very hlgh honor to be the Pr"esldent of the JNS Fanlly
Oryanlzatlon for two years, ild you have been very patlent wlth rne, for
whleh I expr"ess ry deep appreclatlon"
I fu1ly reallze that the wsemonsn
that I have sent each nronth to
the Editor of the Klnsnan have been ltsleeplng plllstto but try as I dld, I
couldntt wrlte arythlqg else because rry lnterpretatlon of hgpglggs 1s a

It

2

$ate of nlnd that cannot cone lnto anyoners hea::t except through foll"owJ.ng
the pnogran glven to a1l the worl"d by our Iorcl and Savlor, Jesus Chrdsto

IItg" G.osFel,}s the corple?e qgglpe .for bry1ru, and coftSiere happl*
ness can not eorrc fo any soul unless or untIl he foLlouns that prcgfan lln-

pl:tclty.

l{llllons and mlLllons of people have been sure that they lorew the
for them to galn thelr lndlvldual happlnessn dnd they all falled

onJ.y way

nlsembly, beeause they found only a counterfeltu and rnany thought thelr
counterfelt was real" How couLd they? Because they never tasted nor expetL

Fd,

unadulterated Joyu the heavenJ.y happlness that eorns to those
all the wgg,
uniffiEiffi tst It ls a most de];lclous dlsh of food"
lt tastes untll you taste 1t"
Nelther can people hrow wtrat real.. happlness 1s unttl they have gtven
servlee to people that helps them to ffi- a better way of llfe, a hlghen
E{r
lhe way of 1ove, of klndness, of rtghteor.usness, unselflshness, sewLce,
efflclent
serrrlce" These qual{tles are splrltual-"
The tlght of Ctrrlst brlngs these qualltles lnto every heart, but so
rnany people let selflshness, and lts brood - hate, €nWr splte, revenge, -etc"1 etc", crpwd them outo and the Llghb grows dlnmer and dlrrner as seiftshness galns control" Rtnatly they gnope 1n dartcress" But you cannot nnke
then under"stand that these couLd be Llght 1n thelr hearbs 1f they coul_d overacqtt9 selflshness, They thlnk thab bhelr selflsh phllosophy 1s llght, whlle
1n realtty lt 1s deep darlcress"
That ls the dlfference between real happlness and the gratlflcatlons
people chase when they haven0t tlme to glve neoded serrrlce because a selflsh
destne 1s 1n control"
tenced

wtro foLlow the Ivlaster
Do you tceow
You cannot furaglne how

rrft 1s easy enough to be vlrtuous
When nothlng terpts you to stray,
When

wlthout or wlthln

No volce

Is lur{-ng
But

lt

of

s1n

yor.r soul

away"

1s only a negatlve vlrtue

Untll 1t 1s trled by f1re"
And the soul that ls worth
fhe honors of earth
Is the one that r"eslsts deslre"fr
- Ella Wheeler Wllcox - quoted often by Pr"es.McKay"
Presldent McKay wrote:

reThre

best lesson a chlLd can learn 1s selfcontrol, and to feel hls relatlonshlp to others to the extent that he must
have respeet for thelr feellngs"rr Aren0t we all chlIdr"en? We all need
self-contrrcl and hearb tra1n1rg"
When Chrlst was hanglng on the crosse endurlng unspeakable agonyo
stlll suffer'lng
all mortals mlght be redeened, He 1s quoted as saylngl
tt$ Gd,that
rry Godu wlry ha,st thou for"saken rne?ft
If He 1s quoted correct\y, lb 1s errldent that H1s Father had to dtfts
draw and Jeave IIlm alone to pay the l\11 prlce" iihy? Was 1t becar,rse the
Fatberrs grcat heart, Hls loveo crled out to help H1s most beloved Son, who

was endwlng gr"eater" sufferd.ng than any rnortal couLd endu:re?
But Hls Son must accorpllsh the atonerent 1n H1s own Powert And
He d1d, and Glory be to Hlm for"ever"

thls

Ihe gneatest exarple of self-control, lorreo &d dedlcatlon to all
manldnd 1n all hlstory!
No mortaL can telL the story 1n lts ful1l slgnlflcancel No words ln

3

earbh0s Languages can gtve us tts frrlJ" meantng!
No other event, deed, on achleverent 1n all ttne can approach Chrlstls
aceonpli.shnent tn tts far'-reachlng bLesstngs to aLL mor"bals (past, present
End futur"e)o wfren FIe pald the fulI pnlce and vwought the atonemeni for" al"l.

any

of

nunklndo

llts blrth ls the only event whlch appr"oaehes 1n lrportance H1s
savlng Grace and tirc atonernnt lbwrcught, It uns the prelude, necessarT
part of Hls rnlsslon to br1rg a.bout the r"esursectlon and the r"ederptlon"
He opened the door to Eternal LLfe fon aL1 who would aceept Hls GospeJ. and Llve it falthf\:lIyn vallantlvu md graclously, r,rlth thanknll hearts
for the opportunlty"
Can we get 1t across to or.r chlldren that thls 1s the ldea we should
try to understand and thlnk about as the tnre meanlng of Chrlstnrasn the
0riglnal Chrlstna.s Glft to eve4r nprtaL?
Clrlst gave LLs freely what we could not posslbly achleve or obtaln
by our own efforts " He gave neanlrg to }[fe that ealls for the noblest
efforts and dedlcatlon we can strd.ve for, and how we should prlze 1t far
a.bove all world$ values"
The challenge! The stlmulur,st The Gloryl The Joy! A cursory conterplatlon should brlng about the rncst serlous plaru:Irrg, the most earnest
prqers, the noblest efforts that rncrtals can carry through" The goal 1s the
gr.eatest Glfb of the God of Heaven, the Pearl of Greatest h:lce, a F\rllness
of Joy, Eternal Llfe ln the most glorlous place ln the creatlons of our
Heavenly Father, the Abundant Llfe ln the presence of the Father and the Son"
Can we keep thrts ldeaL ln our hearts constantly, ed rnake sure that
the mone we contenpl-ate 1t the hurnbler we become, and the mor.e determlned
we are to prepare for senrlce to the Iorrd? If the ldea makes us proud, darkness, not }1ghrt, 1s 1n our hearts"
Can we develop the self-control to have thls ldea nrotlvate us 1n our
declslons, our pIans, our efforts, our pmyers, and cause the 1deal to crovld
selflsh desfuies lnto the backgrrcund and keep them there?
Can we spare a nrurent or two durlng the Chrlstrnas festlvltles to d1scu.ss the Greatest Chrlstmas Glft to all people, and then try to keep the
1deal 1n our hearts every day unt11 the next Chrlstmas?
TO ALt TB JNS CI.AN;

Have a MERRY CHRTSTIVIASI
Ore f11led wlth love and Joy
and the Splrd-t of the T:rre Chrtstma.s"
Ivby your glfts bear - not the dollar slgrr

-

but

HEART BEATS.

r*t*lt***
REUNIONS

by Don C" Snlth
Reunlons 1n the Jesse N" Snlth fanlly foLlow a tradltlon that has
done rnrch to rnalntaln urdty" In 1799 hls Gr"andfather AsatreL then llvlng ln
TUnbd.dgen Verrnont wrrcte sorp advlce to hls fanllya saylngr when I €un gone
and departed thLs Ilfe I leave you all nry worldly possesslons and the good
qua'lttles I possessu but ny faults and falllr€s f fuke wlth ne to the grave"
I would ILke fon ry ehlld:ren to rneet wlth thelr mother as often as poss1ble,
at least once a year and counsel wlth one another for the good of all"
In thelr decllnlng yea.r"s, Asahel and It{ary Drty l1ved ln the hqrp of
thelr son Sllas Ln Stoe}hol-m" The famlJy of Sll-as and l4ary Alkens also
observed the tradltlon" After l4arV Alkens and her two sons a:r1ved 1n

4

they eonttnued to hol"d fantrJ"y reunlonso
the rqeeotd shows that tn Ar"lrona tlie tnadLti.on was al.so keptn wfrtch
now adds up rpre than 100 years the fanlly |nve been hoJ.dtng reuntonso
tfe hgRe the ccrnlrg generatlons wil"l" contlnue to hold them and oanry
on the tradttlon started by greatgrundfalbher Asahel Smlth.
Fqr.swnn

Nt*****{f*{t
A Worri About The KINSI'IAN

by Sllas L" Ftsh
As n have reaC the Lssnres of the Klaasmanu I have been touchedo I
hsve been gratlfledu r have reJoleed tlaab r belong to a fanilyo a crin,
a gForry of peo,pJ.e alJ" tled to the JNS fam1lye a group that can- contrtbute
to the Klnsman sueh deep love and devotlon bo hlgb standards and ldeals"
We nead str"ength of charaater and sei"f,--aontrol and an understandl"ng
of fantJ-y tles bear.ltfful.ly portrayed 1n bhese artlcl-es" They are Lnsplrlng
and hearA warmj.ngo
rf one needs a butJ"t-upo Just plck up the November lssue of the
Kltlsnan and feel of the devotlon to ldeaiso Bild the love therre exprnessed
beauttf\rLly by seraphJ"ne s" Frrcstrs fanrtly, or Leone0s tr:lbute to stlas
Deckero You can get the sane bulld-up frorn narVr rnny of the prevlous
lgguego

I have one great dlsappolntnent that tr eannot help but rentlon:
Ihe 1ar1Ee nunber of the JNS cl"an who do not slbscrlbe for the Klnsman, &d
therefolne they do not get the lnsplratLon that couLd be thelrs lf they
r.ead these cholce stor{.es"

Just to nentlon one story: Dtd you larow what Clarenee F?ost and
fanl\y faced when he wa.s eall-ed on hts flrrst mi.sslon? cla:rence had
flnanclal r€verses, but he had str"ength of eha::acter and faltho He r"egarded hls call- as dtvlne" He borrowed the money and ftlled an honorable mlsslon"
For ten years after hls relea,seo that debt kept h1m away firqn h1s farnpurrttl
he pald the debt he lneurred to f111 that mlsslon"
Talk about dedlcatlon, stabllltyo self effod, falthl D1d he ever
conplaln? He passed one of the nost severe tests ln honor" He really
tnrsted hls God" And he later fl]lled flve nprne mlsslon, r am toLd"
Yes, Clarence was a son-1n*Law! But how eoul-d our clan exlst wlthout ln*Laws? We aceept them al"l" as f\"ilL.tr-fJ"edged
How I appreclate the JNS CIan"

rnernbers

o

*tf****{0***
Joseph and ltfi"l"d::ed Ja::vls have been eaLred on a Mlsslon

Iiawallan Islands

wherqe

to

the

they w111 have eiaa^rge of the Bureau of Infor.matlon.

The Auntsn uneJ.es, cousJ.rso

ete", spent

and enJoya.ble evenlng at

the Iarunlte ltlanor ln thei.r honor J"ast i[onday rxlght"

Why Dfd We BeC

Afber the Lean years

to go to Grandnasns

carrle

Pl,ace?

yeam of rleh harrrest f?em orchard

and

gardeno Pteldng cumants, pluns, gooseberrtes and apples was heaLthfirl
exenclse

ln

two ways,

rWaste

ft'rdt

not,

want notfro ulas tbe motto

Grandna Smlth gave

br.ead and

Je1ly" If

Gnandmother was

mldwlfe and a model

made

unc After gatherlng the

we came

0r.andnsrs rheumatlsm 1n

that

to breakfast

us drA and bottle

eggs we enJoyed

we er{oyed good

the later years nade errand g1rls

rlslng

f1ll1ng gnrel"
necessarJro

a marvelous cookn drcss and hat maker, skliled

of vlrtue. If

everTr wornan could

Ilve

hen phllosophy

of Ilfe thene wouJ-d be no extravagance, waste, needless destructlon of
substance on

reputatlons.

She challenged anyone who spoke agalnst an

absent person.
As lndebted as

to

Grandna, Janet M.

I

am

to Inarry people,

$nlth, than any other

perhaps
one

I

owe nor"e

person.

gratltude

BLessed

ls her

nenoryl

Pr1sc1lla

Shumway

Scott

Dear Uncle Don:

hen

We

enJoy the Klnsrnan, new addr"ess 1s
Norene l4111er Macfarlane
1007 Woodlawn Avenue
Canon Clty, Colorado BtZtZ

We

wonrt be very

ftne fanlly"

far

fr"om another

Best

Klnsrnn, Afbon F1ake Rencher

wlshes,

and

Norene

I't:o and lvlrs, Curtls Patrd.ck l{1]*ler of Albuqueryue announce the
nurr"tage of Agnes Nonene and lvlr" ivlax Parker Macfarlane, ln-the ltlantl Terple
Noveniben 6, 1965. fhe receptlon ls belng held Nov. 26, 1965 1n Albuquerque.

Mrs.

Salt take City, .fuly 25th.L912.

T., Snith,
Snolrflake, Arizonar
Dear sieter Smithl&'nma.

Upon r\y return flom a trlp over the old
Trail Ifind your letter of the Zlstr oB
my d.esk. I a.nr mueh pleased to knoru that you found,
pleasure ln the poems and. the book I eont you,and
aleo to knqry that you so much appreolated the good,
tlrings t alda of y-orrr husband..
I wtlL try and, thlnk to have ny clerk nail you
a sopy of the littLe book r Oreat Truthsr. It is as
I thlnk I told you in my last letter a perfect geBr
I had the ilnpression that I had gent a eopy to
Pregt. Jcgse N. Snlth whlle I wae 1n &tgland,but
it seens I was nnlstaken. I will now make amende by
sending each of hls wldows a copyr I lcrow you will
find much of cornfort in the book. I li.ke it better
than any book I have ever road of 1ts slze. I gener
ally carry a copy in qy valise when f go away
fron home.
I will rnail a copy to slster Augusta and try
and. find. out eistor Jannettets address qnd dellver
the copy to her before she goeo home.
I a,rs using lhe machine to answer your lotter
nn
anxi.oug to s&ve tine thls evenlng.
as f
Slster &una hpey who Liveg next door has been
up to Srighton today and reporto thls evening that
qy wife is very much better and i4trifovlng all the
tlme. f took her up there a weet ago yesterday.
le twenty elght m1les up Big Cotton3rlghton
wood oanyonra.nd. ls one of the most beautiful sutnler
regorts which I have cyer sesn. ft le 4.500 feet
higher than Bal,t Lake and we have to have plenty
of cover nights no matter how wa.rm lt nay be ln the
c 1ty.
In case you do not get the book i Great
Truthsi soon after you get this letter let ne know
as I may forget 1n the mornlng to telI ny clerk
to mail 1t. I e.,uT off tomorrow for a c0nSerence and
will be qulte busy between now and the time that the
train gtarts.
I w111 dellver your
VIit]: sincere good

Pinneer

Your

5L2 N, Irfall Ave.,
Faralngton, NuMexo
Nov. 3, l965
Dear Don,

fbon ry habltt'a] non-correspondenee ls prurpted by
- Ih19 depgbule
ttte followtrg
b1t of nevrs whlch I am taklng bod1ly fbom the oit.z, ctlrrln
News. Pertups you have the ltem at hand now but i.:r case you havenf t I arn
copylng 1t as 1t ls publlshed" It has the essentlal facti and wlIl tell
the story qulte satlsfactorlly" OroterfrT\ilo yolrng Mormon

Journallsts, both of wtrqn wlll be senlors at
xear are anpng 25 outstandlng students
of cash awards flom the Newspiper F\:nd ln
natlonwlde prlze conpetltlon,
Brlgham Young urdvenslty thls
nanpd last week as r.eclplents

a

They are Darrryl W. Harrls, son of I{r" and l4rs. Reed I, Ha.:rls, Aldmo,
Idaho and Kevan Srnlthr- son of lttr. and lvlrs" tr'oss Srnlth of Farrnlngtonr-Na^r
Irbxlco" Each r"ecelved an awarrd of $250 flom the F\rnd, whlch 1s srrpiorted
by the WalI Str"eet Journal,
The awarrl wlnners wer.e selected fircm undergraduate college students
durlng the sunnrer as rrlntenrtt reporters on a dally oi weekly
newspaper" They hadworked on 23 dalLles and two weeklles ln 18 statei"".
who sewed

Ivlr' Smlth attended BYu two years beforre sendng 1n the CentraL
AtLantlc States iv{lsslon, attended the Church College of Uawatt last year"
He senred on the staff of the Honolu1u Star-BuLLetfn Ou::fng the surrrern
and rreturned to BYIJ for hls senlor yearo
The Nelvspaper Fundrs announcement of the conpetltlon wlnnens quoted
ttrts staterrent of Mr. Smlth a.s r€presentatlve of the a.splratlons of the
young Journa'llsts: tlv$ work thls sunner has helped ny crystalllze rry goals
and has shown ne that they can be reached" The pr"ofesslon offers me thr.ee
thlngs-servlce to rnanklnd, per"sonal growth, &d a chance to gulde young
people lnto a satlsfylng ca-retr.rr-Unquote"

In addltlon to the above awarrd the Ctrurch College Fr"esldent ln
Honolulu offered h1n an addltlonal $3lO ff he remalned 1n Hawa11 to f1n1sh
hls schoollng. As stated above, he rretunred to BYU and 1s at present the
managtng edltor of BYlirs dalfy newspaper, the UNf\ER^SE.
BYIJ

Whl1e 1n Hawa11 he met a glrl fydn ldaho, a senlor, who returned to
Perhaps ther.e 1s a connectlon ther"e. You never can teII.

thls yearo

Our three sons ar"e aLl at BYU thls yearo Da\rld ls dolng h1s Sophonor€ year. Notman 1s worklng for h1s Masterts 1n Mechanlcal Englneerlng.
lle got hls Bachelorrs Degree 1n that thls sr.umner. He has an Aeslstantshlp
ln the Englneerlng col1ege. lIls wlfle, colleen, 1s teachfrg at Byu 1n the
Deparfirent of Fanlly Llfe Educatlon. Norman 1s pr.esldent of the Couslnrs
Club up thene"

B

I.tnnea 1e stllL ln Halratl wher"e her hwband Balph Barney ts teach*
tng Journallsm and has r.esponslbllttles 1n the Pemonne]. Oepartrrent"

ls- tn Odgssa, Texaso she 1s prresldent of the Fr-lmara, ts
wlth thato IIen husband has a responslble posltlon wlth gi paso

Dor"ene

veqp busy

0as Froducts Conpa4y"
Cleona and
usl

I

are

st1Il

carrXrlng

on" Thls brd-ngs you up to date on

.
We

send our best regar.ds

to every one"
Slncerely,

Josefa Mercedes

7,

1965

Bnshman

h Callfomlao

Ta"x

Foss

and Reglnald Ne1l Acheson were nrarr:led November

Reglnald 1s the son

Acheson, he 1s a great-grandson

of Reglnald

and Vlrg1n1a

of Aunt Augu.sta.

Rrbl[Shed by thc
Jesse N. Smlth Faml\y Assoc.

TTIE IGI\FT,IAN,

BUI,K RAIE

Don C. Smlth, Edltor
445 E. fst Avenue
Mesa, Ar{.zona
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